
THE ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL OF THE 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
SERVICE BOOK 

Welcome in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ! 

♪ Processional Hymn

Opening Acclamations 
Celebrant: Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
All: And blessed be his kingdom, 

now and forever.  Amen. 

We pray together the Collect for purity: 

All Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, 
all desires known,  
and from you no secrets are hid:  
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts  
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,  
that we may perfectly love you,  
and worthily magnify your holy name; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Collect of the Day 
Celebrant:  Let us pray 

Hymn of Praise  

The Ministry of the Word 
The First Lesson 

After the reading is said: 
Reader This is the Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 

Psalm  

The Second Lesson 
After the reading is said: 
Reader This is the Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 
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♪ Gradual Hymn

The Holy Gospel Please stand.   
Before the reading is said: 
Reader  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to (saint) 
People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

After the reading is said: 
Reader This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon Please be seated 

The Nicene Creed 
All: We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  

maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  
the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father,  
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.  
Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven:  
by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the 
Virgin Mary, and was made man.  
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered 
death and was buried.  
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the 
Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right 
hand of the Father.  
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the Prophets.  

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world 
to come. Amen. 
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The Prayers of the People 

Each prayer concludes with “Lord in your mercy,” to which the People 
respond “Hear our prayer.” 

Confession of Sin 
Celebrant: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbour. 
Silence may be kept as we each think of the specific sins we need to 
confess.  

All:  Almighty God, our heavenly Father:  
We have sinned against you,  
through our own fault,  
in thought, and word, and deed,  
and in what we have left undone.   
For the sake of your Son our Lord Jesus Christ,  
forgive us all our offences;  
and grant that we may serve you in newness of life, 
to the glory of your Name.  Amen. 

Celebrant: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive your all your sins 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the 

  power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.  Amen. 

The Peace Please stand. 
Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People And also with you. 

We greet one another in the name of the Lord. 

♪ Offertory Hymn
After the collection, the following Doxology is sung

Praise God from whom all blessings flow!   
Praise Him all creatures here below! 
Praise Him above ye heav’nly hosts!   
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost!  Amen. 

The Eucharist Please stand. 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
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People It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

The Celebrant proceeds: 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks 
to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.  For you are the 
source of light and life, you made us in your image, and called us to new life 
in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Therefore, we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and 
with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the 
glory of your Name: 

All: Holy, holy, holy Lord,  
God of power and might  
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes 
in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

The people may stand or kneel.  
The Celebrant continues: 
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, 
when we had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in 
your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our 
human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God 
and Father of all. 

He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience 
to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world. 

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus 
Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and 
gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given 
for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he 
gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new 
Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.  
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

All: Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 

The Celebrant continues: 
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We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of 
praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, 
we offer you these gifts. 

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood 
of your Son, the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him.  
Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and 
serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all 
your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom. 

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in 
him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honour and glory is yours, Almighty 
Father, now and for ever.  Amen. 

And now, as our Saviour Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 

All: Our Father who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses 
as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

Celebrant:   The Gifts of God for the People of God. 
Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your 
hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 

All baptised Christians who profess Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour are 
welcome to receive Holy Communion with us. If you do not wish to take 
Communion, you may receive prayer; please come forward and cross your 
hands across your chest.  If you would like prayer during the Communion, 
there will be someone available in the Warriors´ chapel to pray with you.  

♪ Communion Hymn

After Communion we say, standing:

Celebrant  Let us pray.

All 

Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
you have graciously accepted us as living 
members of your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food in the 
Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now 
into the world in peace, and grant us strength and 
courage to love and serve you 
with gladness and singleness of heart; through 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 5



The Celebrant now blesses the people. 

Announcements Please be seated.  

Announcements and other information may be found in the weekly bulletin 

Prayer for Birthdays 
Watch over your children, O Lord, as their days increase; bless and guide 
them wherever they may be.  Strengthen them when they stand; comfort them 
when discouraged or sorrowful; raise them up if they fall; and in their hearts 
may your peace which passes understanding abide all the days of their life; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
Prayer for Anniversaries 
O God, we praise you for the gift of marriage in which the love of husband and 
wife reflects your plan of love for the world. Bless these couples with the 
presence of your Holy Spirit as they celebrate their covenant together. Pour 
out your love upon them so that they may grow together in your sight, and so 
that each may be to the other a companion in joy, a comfort in sorrow and a 
strength in need. Amen. 
Prayer for Travelers 
O God, our heavenly Father, whose glory fills the whole creation, and whose 
presence we find wherever we go: preserve these your servants who plan to 
travel; surround them with your loving care; protect them from every danger; 
and bring them in safety to their journey’s end; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 

♪ Recessional Hymn
During the final hymn an additional collection will be taken, for the Social
Work in the Cathedral.

Dismissal 
Celebrant: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord   
All:  Thanks be to God. Amen. 
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We’re glad you’re here!   
If you’re a first-time visitor, please fill out a 
card so that we can get to know you.  Also, 
please join us after the 10.00am service in 
the Parish Hall for refreshments and 
fellowship. 
 

WEEKLY SERVICES & MEETINGS: 

Sundays: 10:00am Holy Communion - In person and online 

Weekdays 6:00pm   Online evening prayer 

Cathedral Contact Information: 
Office hours - 9.00 AM – 2 PM; Mon-Fri 
Office Phone: 422-3936
Mobile/WhatsApp: +5195807908
1. Email: goodshepherd@anglicanperu.org
2. Social media:
Website -   www.goodshepherdlima.org
Facebook - www.facebook.com/goodshepherdlima 

YouTube -  https://bit.ly/3Ogpc1t

3. Address:
Avenida Santa María 125; Miraflores, Lima
(Corner of Pardo y Aliaga and Santa Cruz)
https://goo.gl/maps/zKQN6gqb3apVeQr67

4. Cathedral Staff:
1. The Rt. Rev. Jorge Luis Aguilar (Bishop)
2. The Rev. Juan Carlos Marces (Dean)
3. Ms. Romy Llontop (Secretary)
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